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FILLET—Fire burned three large 

■tack* of prairie hay, 
iT;=SBB====Tarr ==m j hSmS = 

about 50 \oii8. valued at o%er *500, 
on the farm of Mel Mason. Three 
large tarpaulins used in covering the 
stacks were also burned. It is thought 
tramps took shelter In the stacks and 
accidentally set them or^ fire. The 
loss is partly covered by Insurance. 

OAKLAND—Chamber of commerce 
Is one of four places bidding for the 

1024 state encampment of the Mod 
n y Woodmen- for Oakland. Officials 
of the order who have been here to 

a=asB=gscsBa3——a 

look over the ground say Oakland 

park is one of the finest places In 
the state for such a meeting where 
upwards of 1,000 men would camp 
for four days. Oakland has good 
prospects of securing the encamp- 
ment. 

ELGIN -Ice harvert has begun in 
this seel Ion and a ereal deal of Ice 
has now been parked. It Is front 12 
to 1i Inches tb’cU and of a very good 
quality. The supply of ire for this 

section comes from Neligh, Oakdale 
and Tllden. where large forces of 
men are bus- cutting and loading 
cars for ghipmeivt to towns like El- 

gin which hare no natural Ice supply. 
YVY MORE —Mies Anna Craig, 

teacher of the East ward AVvmore 
schol. whose home Is !n r.lue Springs 
and who walks one mile to school 
each morning, slipped on the lee cdc 
ered walk Thursday morning and n 

leg was broken near the hip. 

FIAT. SPRINGS—Friend* and 

neighbors met at the farm home of 
Mrs. Calvin Duncan and did an 

amount of sewing for the benefit of 
the Rob Humphreys family, whose 
farm h*»me was entirely destroyed bj 
fii e. 

Hlart Destroys Home. 
nvlo, Neb.. Jan. tl An oil stove 

.n the kitchen of the farm home of 
F.tmcr Arnold exploded while the fam 

ily waa In to*n. and d^atroyad the 

hou«*. The looa in estimated at over 

13,000. 

New Sewer District I4* 
Planned for Nebraska (iitv 

Nebraska City. Neb. dan. II. V 

new setter district will ijr created bs 
the city coini!lisslon Monday nl^ht. 
as the r.om mission ere have instructed 
the city attorney to draw up an 

ordinance for this Improvement. The 
district will comprise the southwest 
‘■tod Western sections of the city 
Nebraska City is planning a big pav- 

ing campaign for this summer ami 
several districts will be crea'ed w lilt- 
ing a short time. 

Oakland Ionian. Friend 
<d immigrants, !* Dead 

I Oakland, .Neb Jan. U. Mrs. Clara 

Itoeen widow of John P. Rose 

pioneer merchant of Cal.land, Is dead 

she had been a resident of Oakland 
ince mu and wns noted for her 

helpfulness and generosity to 1m 

migrants from Sweden. 
Aire. Rosen leaser two dm tile —. 

rah, Oakland, and Mrs. If. 1 

'hum, Imp 1'jty, ami a son, Georg* 
Oakland. 

Bee AS nut Ads Produce lit? Jits. 

® The Brandeis Week-End Box 

-CUT FLOWERS— 
A well selected boquet of beautiful cut flowers which QO. 
would regularly sell for 2.50; in nice box; special, 

Cut Flower Dept.—Main Floor—Weet a 

Saturday—Camel Cigarettes 
New Fresh Stock. Limit One Carton to a Customer. 

- IOC '.irtl. 1.00 
^ 

On >*•!# on Onr Fwjrth Monr ^ 

Our January White Sale of 
Muslin and Silk 

Undergarments 
A Group of Slightly Soiled 

Undergarments 1.88 
Included are extra size muslin gowns 
with Jace trimming; Philippine che- 
mises, all hand made and embroidered; tub 
silk scalloped and hemstitched petticoats 
with pafiel front and back; rrincess slips of 
taleen and striped dimity in tailored and laoe 
trimmed styles; pcttlbockers of novelty lin- 
gerie with cuff at knee, trimmed with two- 
toDe satin ribbon; all are exceptional values 
formerly priced 1.98 to 4.98. 

Dark Satin Costume 

Slips -Of good qual- 
ity satin, tailored 

top; hemstitched 
skirt; in black or 

brown; sizes 36 to 

42; formerly sold at 
4.98— 

V2 Price 

Crepe de Chine and 
Radium Night 
Gowns—Smart new 

tailored models > or 

exquisitely lace trim- 
med styles; in flesh, 
orch id, honeydew 
and piuk; regularly 
4.98 to 5.98; 3 Sg special at, 

Third Floor—Center 

All Soiled Silk Un- 
ger ie — A limited 
number of pretty 
silk undies including 
a few i m p o r t ed 
pieces; slightly soiled 
and wonderful val- 
ues; formerly 2.98 to 
42.50; all at 

Vfe Price 

The Latest Novelty Jewelry 
Earrings 

Imported Novelty Earrings—We haie 
a wonderful assortment in hoops, long 
drops and shower effects; in crystals, 
jade, ruby, pearl, emeralds and other 
combinations; values to 2.00; 1 AA 
Aery specially priced at * »vvr 

Necklaces 
Novelty Crystal Necklaces—In ruby, 
emerald, sapphire, white crystal and 
combinations; with roundells and fin- 
ished with a beautiful tassel; 
reduced to the special price of 

Hand Bags 
Genuine Leather Hand Bags In a 

new assortment of styles and novel- 
ty shapes; in vanity boxes; all are 

genuine leather; all nicely lined and 
fitted; good firm handles; 1.98 
specially priced at 

Hand Bags 
Leather Hand Bags Beautiful hand 
bags of pin seal, Morocco, calf and 
Persian; swagger and large style 
bags as well as novelty pouch; all are 
silk lined; a few leather lined and 
nicely fitted with mirror C AA 
and purse; specially priced 

Jet Flexible Bracelets—Pretty jet bracelets, in different shaped styles; 
on elastic to fit any wrist: very specially priced at Ol/C 

Main Floor—East 

Saturday—Special Sale of Women’s 
and Misses’ Lovely Blouses 
Flannel Middies—Sizes 
6 to 14; made of excellent 

quality flannel; regula- 
tion style; braided witli 

\ white on collars and 
/cuffs; with #emblem on 

sleeves; very smart and 
serviceable; special to 

3.98; specially 2 98 
priced at, each, 

New Dimity and Broadcloth 
Overblouses —Smartly tai- 
lored, of crisp wash materi- 
als, dimity and broadcloth; 
Peter Pan a n d Tuxedo 
styles; V neck, long sleeves, 
generously cut; with neat 

turn back cuffs; just the 
blouse for the school girls’ 
ward- 1 QO O QO 
robe at, &.VO 

Sweaters 
Slip-on Sweaters-Made of finest 
mohair yarn; these are in broken 
sizes; real values; cold’s of jockey, 
brown, maize, jade, navy 1 QO 
and black; values 3.49; at, 

I'—- ■ * .— 

Children’s Slip-on Brushed, Wool 
Coat Sweaters—In brushed and uu- j 
brushed yarns; solid colors and at- 
tractive color combinations; in colors 
bright and gay; dear to the hearts of 
the kiddies; O QQ and Q QQ 
special at, 0*170 

Dresses in Four Low Priced Groups 
Lovely Frocks—Of channeen, twill 
cord, satin crepe and velvets; made in 
the latest styles; values to 1 A AA 

35.00; specially priced at, 
Frocks—Of channeen, Poiret twill, 
chiffon velvets, Canton crepes, satins, 
georgettes and chiffons; in street and 
dinner models; special val- OO HEL 
ues to 59.75; priced at, each, • • %j 

Beautiful Dresses—Of satin, Canton 
crepe, velvet, twill cord and georgette, 

! in plain street dresses, party dresses 
| and dance frocks; values up 1 A Q C 

jto 49.75; specially priced at, 

Pretty Dresses—Made of velvet, satin, 
Canton flat crepe, cliaimeeu, twill cord, 
satin, georgette, chiffon; dinner and 
dance frocks; values to OA 7C 

169.75; specially priced, each,"*** • ^ 

A Special Lot of Women’s Coats 
These Coats Are Made in the Season’s Leading Materials, Plain, Tailored and 
Fur-Trimmed, Silk Lined and Interlined. There Are Not All Sizes in Each 

Style; There Are All Sizes in the Above Croup 
Coats, values to QQ A A 
225.00; on sale at, 

'7°'V/V 

Coats, values to HQ 
69.00; on sale at, 

uo#v/vr 

Coats, values to 1 Q AA 
35.00; on sale at, 
Coats, values to *7Q AA 
155.00; on sale at, 

# 

|_ Second Floor I 

New and Distinctive Millinery 
Lovely 

Materials 
for 

Early 
Spring 
Wear 

Hats 
That Will 

Become 
the Miss 

and 
Matron 

The latest New York models furm this wonderful assortment of 

new spring hats. Hats in the new straw and in comhintiitons, in 

every attractive color. 

Trimmed in p* f\f\ 1 A AA Ribbons and 
Unusually CleverI II I 311(1 I II |||| Ncvelty Pins 

Bright Flowers XV.VfVf and Ornaments 
Second Floor 

Featuring of Lovely Imported 
Underthings for the Tiny Miss 

These are beautifully hand embroidered little undergarments trim- 

med w ith bound edges in dainty colors, hemstitching and tine scal- 

lops. which make them irresistibly attractive. The materials are 

muslins and nainsooks of the best quality and the pricings in this 

sale make it possible for little misses to have the loveliest of under- 

garments without great expense, to mothers. 
At 89c—Dainty French' 
drawers, in sizes 2 to 10 
years, and gertrudes in sizes 
to 3 years; all hand-made 
and finished with hemstitch- 
ed ruffles and scalloped 
edges; regular 1.25 values. 

At 1.79—Gowns and draw- 
ers. trimmed with fine em- 

broidery and touches of col- 
or; exquisitely made and fin- 
ished garments; regular 1.98 
to 2.98 values; sizes 2 to 10 
years. 

At 498—Attractive little combination, 
real lace finish at neck and armhole 
and ruffle at bottom and knee: em- 

broidered with fine French embroidery. 
One style ha* eyelet and scalloped top 
and ruffle; valnea to 6.50; sizes 2 to 

10 years. 

At 2.98 — Elaborately embroidered 
gowns, combinations ar.d drawer*; 
drawers are all finished with real lac's 
combined with embroidery or hem- 
stitching:: gowns have sleeves with scal- 

loped edges: ribbons drawn through 
eyelets at neck, and fine hemstitching 
and embroidery: values are^from C.2o 
to 4.9S; sizes 2 to 10 year*. 

Muslin Undies for School and Play Radically Reduced 
Drawer! and Bloomer! — 

Of barred dimity or muslin, 
very well made; aizea 2 to 

ara; ape- 4Qr 
• tally priced ad, 

Lace ana tm broidery 
Trimmed Bloomers and 
Drawers — Of fine nain- 
sook and Fruit of the Jjooni 
uiuslin; sizes 2 to 

Pajamas—Madras, mus- 

lin. barred dimity ai-1 
batiste; sizes *J to 79c 
10 years; special 

Infants’ Imported Hand Made Dresses—^et-in sleeves, finished with 

a dalfcty hemstitched collar and cuff. Arrived just in’time to have this 
added to our January White trales and assist in making the Infants’ De- 

partment a mecca for mothers; sizes 6 months and QQ _ 

and 2 years; 1.98 to 2.23 values; specially priced at. vOC 

Third Floor—East 

Smart Gloves 
for Women and Misses 

Novelties 
and 

Plain Styles 
In gauntlets and 
long gloves and one- 

clasp styles with 
flare cuffs. Silk 
gloies, fabric lined, 
Duette gloves, 5- 
button length, du- 
plex gloves, strap 
wrist Duette gloves, 
2-clasp. 

These are from our regular stock, but sizes 
ire somewhat broken from the season’s sell- 
ing. .All are very desirable; formerly 
priced from 1..65 to 2.5U; specially 1.49 priced for this event, at, per pair 

Gloves for Children 
Consisting of duplex fab- 
ric gloves, kid gloves; 
fleece-lined kid mittens, 
fur trimmed: boys’velour 
gauntlets; lined; 1,25 to 
1.65 values, spe- 
cial, per pair 
^ 

Main Floor North 

Nemo Corsets 
50% Less Than Regular Prices 
Reduced because they are discontinued 
models, but every corset is in first class 

condition. Here are the 
finest corsets the mar- 

ket affords and at low 

fj prices. You will find 
among the various mod- 
els one which is designed 
for your individual fig- 
ure. Materials and 

I workmanship of the 

(highest 
standard which 

is c h a r a c terisf ic of 
,, . 

Priced 
2.50 to 6.00 

Consisting of the Wonderlift, Dia- 
phragm t Reducing, Self-Reducing and 

Laceless Models 
5.00 Corset* 2.&0 
6.50 Corsets 3.26 
7.00 Corset*_3.50 

7.26 Corsets ... &.62 
7.60 Corsets .... 8»7ft 
10.00 Corsets .. 5.00 

i4.w uoruws ... 6,00 
Third floor—North 

Drugs and Toilet Goods 
Standard brands of high grade drugs snd toilet goods are 
offered at special prices for Saturday. Stock up on supplies 
for the toilet table and medicine chest. 

e 

L 
1.0 0 Fivtr’tj 
Azure* er L* 
Trefle Fici 
Powder— Spe ! 
«W .07*' 
COO Mineral*- 
va Beauty Clay 
--Special 90f.; 

1.50 Luxer 
New Double 

Compact — M 
Containing 5'JcM 
Luxor rouge /f 
and 1.00 com ■ 
pact powder; w 
In new modal 
caaa for 98 <* 

Service Caetll# Soap—76c bar; 
special sale price .33* 

1.50 Van Ebb Hair Tonic or Bar- j 
drutf Remedy—Special .. gg* 

1.00 S. 8. 8.—fpeclal.67* 
50c Non Spl—Special.33* 
60c Aubrey Lemon Cream .44* 
Pinaud'e Lilac De France—Double 

.1.76; 
1.00 8qulbb'e Mineral 011 .. 79* 
Cutleura Soap—Special, bar ig* 
1.00 Carbona Cleaner .75* 
Boeabeltl Soap—Bar .1.39 
Plver’e Vegetal#—Special .-1.09 
3.50 Amhre Royal Toilet Water—! 

Special .2.48 
80c Pond-* Eatiact—Special 37* 
25e Palm Olive Talcum Powder— 

Special 10* 
1 50 Ayer'a Face Cream 1.19 
60c Amaml Bath Powder ...44#. 
15e Amaml Shampoo.10»* 
50c Princeee Pat Rouge 39* 
78e Create Mealy—Imported 45* 
35e Cutev Nall Polleli Powder — 

Special .'..ig* 

50c Krank'a Lathar Kreem 37* 
1.50 Society Hygenlqu* Hair Oil— 

Special .79« 
New Nareisse de China Face Pow- 

der-Special .59* 
Nareisse Chine Talcum Powder— 

Special .19* 
Nareisse d* Chine Psrfum*—A 

line of Nnrnase odors; per 
ow&ci .2.69 

3.50 Coty's L'Origan Toilet W*. 
t*r—Special .2.19 

30c Sal Hepatica—Special .-21* 
50c Milk of Magnesia.29l* 
50c Cieero Shampo.39<t 
White Enamel Irrigator—2-quart 

eizc; complete eiih fittings; 
priced .09* 

Hughet’ Ideal Hair Brushes—No. 
66: special .1.29 

Brandeis Guaranteed Water Bot. 
tie or Fountain Syringe—W sr- 
ranted on* tear; special 1,59 

60c Forhan'a—For gums .. 39 e 
75e Fitch's Dandruff Remover 

Shampoo ....... 49c 
Hi loor Wfat und Ba»#mtnt || 

Women’s Hosiery 
Specially Priced 

Womens Chiffon and 
Thread Silk Hosiery—l ull 
fashioned; first quality in 
silk; irregulars in chiffon; 
with fine lisle tops and re- 

inforced feet and heels; 
black, brown, nude, sand, 
otter and cocoa and oth*r 
popular shoe shades; 1.9$ 
values; specially J 
priced at, eech. 

Women 8 Pointer Ho 

siery — A few slightly 
irregular; in pure 
thread silk hosiery; 
all full fashioned and 
reinforced ; popul a r 

wanted shades; irreg- 
ulars ut' fhe ‘J.45jjual- 
ity; special, 1.39 
per pair 

w 
Bolt warm All-Bilk 
and Silk and Wool 

Hosiery — .Ml full 
fashioned; in gray, 
black, tan, buff, 
brown and brown 
heathers; values 2.00 
.0 2.25;^- 159 
cial, pair 

Women a Thread Silk and Chiffon Hosiery 
— In all the wanted shoe shades; famous 
makes of Onyx, Van Kaal'e, Kayser. Aristo, 
Lehigh. Brandcis Special. Allen A. Black 
Cat ami other popular makes. Chiffons all 
--iik lisle fups and hemal ‘.’.00 and 1 QC 
d.OO values, specially priced at * 

Mslrt floor—North 

Children’s Hosiery 
at Great Reductions 

These Specials for Saturday Give Good 
Looking Durable Hosiery for Children 

at Unusually Low Prices 

Phoenix Wool Hose 
For children: fine rib or drop-stitch ivith re- 

inforced heel and toe. t dors are black, 
white, cordovan and camel: si.:.- T to QQ 
10; specially priced at, per pair C70C 

Phoenix Silk Lisle Hosiery 
For children. English rib or plain fine lib 
with reinforced feet. Very gi«xl looki: <;; 
in black, white, polo. Russian calf, CC 
cordovan, beige, sizes ti to 10 pair 

Allen A Wool 
Hose 

Fine rib, with pink 
reinforced heel and 
toe; black and bite; 
sires 4 !o o; regular 
\alu- bOe; ape- 'IQ- 
cial, per pair 

Eoys’ Heavy 
Ribbed Hose 

Keinlorced Lmc. bctl 
and toe: durable host* 
that will stand hard 
wear; in black and 
brown; -d.es 6 
to 11; pair 

Main Floor—North 

—Handkerchiefs— 
^ om»i All-Linen Handl r re .iiefs— Od J of 
plain and embroidered corner k-to ■ ttfcn- d 
colei's; some art- sltahsoiled ;rvn» v nr 

dow dtspla? : 50c value'; ./ e.t dlOC 
Womtn'i trial' Linen and Fine Law' Ha"aknc ■ eta 

Plain and embroidered assi' led t 01/ 
*t>le*. n-bl’e and ■ >loi -. speola a /2^* 

Mam Floe- North 

Saturday—Gas Ranges Special Prices 

Soli! on Con- 1 
venient Payments | 

American 
Range A Foun- 
dry Co., Steel 
Coral, Nye A 
Sons, Anglo 
Iron Gas 
Ranges —Semi- 
porcelain trim- 
med; rustproof 
oven; very spe- 
cially priced— 

49.95 to 
60.00 

10.00 allowance 
Cor jour old 

range, no mat- 
ter tv hat condi- 

tion, to apply 
on purchase of 
a new one. 

Fuel line con- 

nection free. 

Tifth Floer— Went 

American 
Range & Foun 

dry Co. Sanico 
All Porcelain 
Gan Ranges — 

Very specially 
priced at— 

66.00 to 
135.00 

, 

Sold on Con• 1 
venient Payment s\ 

—l—->■—.U-, .-t -xz 

Hand Painted Portrait 

With an nuh f fur any enlarged portrait 
in era.'on, sepia or pastel colors, ue nil! 
reproduce, free, any similar grade of 
work; all enlargements copied from any 
small photograph. Specially reduced 
prices. Made any size. This offer is lim- 
ited, so bring in your -email photos at 
once to our Knlnrging Photo Department, 
located in the Uasement. You are not 
obliged to older frames. 

B,i semen t—An. *d* 
V_/ 

For Saturday—Sewing Machine Bargains 
Well Known Makes Priced at “Sell in a Hurry Prices" -— 

Singer 
t: Sewing 
" Machine 
0 

l> anious t>6 *1y]< 
slightly nsfd 

37.50 

J wiui« Rim.iv sewing Meehlne—Qua .< 

'teed perfect condition; priced it, 

Saturday 
Onlv 

w 

13e Oil, 2 for 
33« Dozen Needles 
— 2 dozeu ... 33* 
1.30 Shuttle* — For, 
• nr machine 71>e 

Norwood 
Sewing 

Machine 
Standard made, 
complete set ot 
a 11 a c h m * r.tf 
priced — 

24.00 
39.75 Tint, Hoorl.OO Per Week Buys Any Machine 


